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PHC needs Church Ambassadors!

Your change adds up to make a big difference for PHC! We need your support in order to continue
offering free services in our medical clinic and impacting clients through our parenting classes. Contact
us now to let us know how many bottles you need for your church and to schedule a pick-up. If your
church has not participated in the past, we would love to have you join our efforts. We can also email you
a bulletin insert or social media graphic for your use. (Note: Many churches participate from Mother’s Day
to Father’s Day, but it’s up to you!) Call us at 859-624-3942 or email help@madisonphc.org.

PHC HOSTS DAY OF LIFE
CELEBRATION!
“I have come that they may have life, and have it to
the full.” – John 10:10
January 22 is a day set aside to remember the children that
have been aborted since abortion was legalized on that day in
1973. This year, PHC hosted a Day of Life Celebration on the
Madison County Courthouse lawn, not only to remember
those babies, but also to celebrate Life!

Pastor Kenny Davis addresses the crowd

Over 100 people gathered and heard from various speakers,
including PHC Executive Director Sarah Roof, Judge/
Executive Reagan Taylor, Pastor Jim Riggs of Big Hill
Christian Church, Dr. Bonita Cobb, Pastor Jeremy Haskins of
Ashland in Madison County, State Representative Jonathan
Shell, Pastor Kenny Davis of Bethel Baptist Church and Lora
Shouse of Madison County Right to Life. Attendees were
then invited back to PHC for coffee, cocoa and cookies.
They were also encouraged to take a tour and pray over the
various aspects of the ministry.
“To stand on the courthouse lawn and
pray and proclaim the message of Life was
a powerful thing,” said Roof. “We hope to
make this an annual event to honor and
celebrate Life in our community.”
Need a speaker for your church or small
group? We are happy to share PHC’s
mission and services. Contact
sroof@madisonphc.org.

PHC Executive Director Sarah Roof

Members of Ashland in Madison County gathered for a photo

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITES:
www.pregnantwhatnext.org
www.madisonphc.org

Pro-life Bills Make History in Frankfort

History was made in Frankfort on Jan. 7 as two pro-life
bills were signed by Gov. Matt Bevin after overwhelmingly
passing both the Kentucky Senate and House. Senate
Bill 5, the Pain-Capable Unborn Child Protection Act,
bans abortions after 20 weeks, when an unborn child can
feel pain. Kentucky became the 16th state to have such
legislation.
House Bill 2, the Ultrasound Informed Consent Act,
requires a woman to receive an ultrasound before she has
an abortion and be given the opportunity to see it. Both
bills had an emergency clause, which means they went
immediately into effect once signed.
Senate Bill 8 is an effort to strip federal funding from
Planned Parenthood. It passed the House on March 7 and
the Senate on March 8. It now goes to Gov. Bevin for his
signature.
“This session, the legislature
has taken concrete steps to
show that when a pregnancy
occurs, life is the only
viable option,” said House
Majority Leader Jonathan
Shell. “Banning abortion in
the second half of pregnancy,
as well as requiring
physicians to provide
women with an ultrasound
prior to receiving an
abortion, are commonsense,
pro-woman, and pro-life
pieces of legislation.”
The 2017 Session is
scheduled to conclude on
March 30.

Volunteer Spotlight – Cheryl

Cheryl has been serving as a PHC volunteer since
September. Her bubbly personality and passion for
serving others is evident! She loves working with the staff
and other volunteers here at PHC and says that they are
loving and encouraging.
Her favorite part of the
ministry is being able
to genuinely show the
clients how valued they
are – not only by us,
but more importantly,
by God. Cheryl loves
that we are able to join
them in the midst of
their trials and walk
with them as a support
system while pointing
them to Christ.

PHC Receives Grant
PHC is thankful to have received a grant in the amount
of $3500 from the Madison County Fiscal Court
Charitable Giving Program. The grant will be used to
expand the curriculum in our Learning Center. It will
enable PHC to purchase a Special Circumstances track
that can be used for clients referred from Social Services
as well as additional curriculum for the Fatherhood
Program.

SAVE THE DATE
Rep. Jonathan Shell
House District 71

Special Thanks

Jeff Fultz, Market President of Central Bank in Richmond,
hosted a free finance class for our clients in January.
Clients learned valuable information on budgeting and
setting financial goals during the three-week course. “We
didn’t think we would ever be able to buy a house before we
took this class,” said one couple.

For more details or to register, visit www.madisonphc.org.

Pregnancy Help Center is partnering with Madison Hills Christian Church's Teen Ministry for a community outreach event on
Mother's Day weekend. Join us for a Mother & Son Build-A-Brunch or Mother & Daughter Tea on May 13. Light refreshments and
dessert will be served, followed by a movie and popcorn. More information can be found on our website or Facebook page.

We Hear Every Word...

Amy* and I finished reviewing the day’s lesson and chatted about
a variety of things relative to parenting joys and challenges as well
as what’s going on with her family. I was caught off guard when she
shifted the conversation. “You do and say a lot of things here and
probably wonder if anyone is listening. We are,” said Amy. “We hear
every word you say. You might never hear that from anyone but it’s
true. You’re helping us so much.”
Amy remembered being told
about my daily Bible-reading and
how it helped with my job. “You
told me that there was a Proverb
for every day and that it helped,”
she said. “We were going through
difficult time and I remembered
what you said. I told my husband
that we had to read Proverbs. What
we read was just what we needed.”
Amy also referenced the signs
that hang on the walls in the Chat
Room and Learning Center, stating
that the messages sink in and are
helpful.

Director of Client Services

PHC is grateful for the various donations we
receive that stock our Baby Boutique. We are
in need of an organized individual that is able
to volunteer for 3-4 hours per week to process
material donations and do inventory for our
boutique.
Please contact jmarr@madisonphc.org.

a

It is encouraging to receive positive feedback and appreciation for our
efforts and to see spiritual growth in our clients. I am privileged to see
the change and hear those wonderful words of gratitude, but you, our
supporters, deserve to hear them as well. If you have sponsored one
of these rooms, prayed for this ministry or donated to it, please know
that your sacrifice is not in vain. You are impacting lives through
your support of PHC and you are appreciated!

- Roxanne

Volunteer Needs
Baby Boutique Inventory Coordinator

Thank You!
Our donation area has been overflowing as area
churches and families have collected diapers,
wipes, and clothing on our behalf. Thank you for
continuing to enable us to provide such wonderful
resources for our clients.
Please like us on Facebook:
@MadisonCountyPHC
Or follow us on Twitter and Instagram:
@madisonphc

Website: www.madisonphc.org
* Client’s name changed for privacy.

